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'

,\u25a0 \u25a0 m.piir.Nor THE POOR.
"

touchingpicture from the last
' lUeak House," is not limited in

r, 'n . on to the latitude of London.?

T',
3
, ,rr many mothers in this city, (ray*

5 ':fy York* Times) whose feelings and
ln# " would not be unlike those herein
language

' ?\ij who have we got here to night?" says
M-'rV-*el, opening another door, and glar-

' his bull's eye. "Two drunken
and two women? The men are

"

r i enough," turning back each sleeper's
.'fo !r. his face to look at him. "Are these

your ;"od men, niv dears ?"
' VfF sir," returns one of the women.?
"They are our husbands."

?Brickitiakers, eh?"

??\Vhat arevou doing here? You don't be-
:nff lo Lou joo.
??No sr. belong to Hertfordshire.'
? Whereabouts in Hertfordshire ?"

?St. Aibans."
"Come up on the tramp?"
?We waiked up yesterday. There's no

wor ii iio»n with ua at present; but we have
done no good by coming here, aud shall do
tone I expect."

? Thai's not the way to do much good,
s *\s Mr. Bucket, turning his bead in the
direction of the unconscious figures on the
ground.

It an'?, indeed," replies the woman with a
sigh. ' Jenny and me knows it full well."

"The room, though two or three feet higher
than the door, is so low that the head of the
tallen of the visitors would touch the black-
ened ceiling it" lie stood upright. It is offen-
ce to ciery sense; even the gross candle
burns pale and sickly in the polluted air.?
Th're ate a couple cf benches, and a higher
bench by »ay of table. The men lie asleep
where tney stumbled down, but the women sit
bv the candle. Lying in the arms cf the wo-
nian who has spoken is a very young child.

"Why, what age do you call that little
creature?'' .'ays Bucket. "It looks as if it was
born \esitrdnv." He is not at all rough about
it; aulas he turns his light gently on the in-
tan'. Mr. Snugshy is strangely reminded of
another infant, encircled with light that he has
seen in pictures.

He is not three weeks old yet, sir," says the
woman.

"Is lie vour child ?"
"Mine."
The other woman, who was bending over it

? hen they came in, stoops down again, and,
ki->~es i: as it lies asleep.

? Vou seem a? fond of it as if you were the
:;,oshi r youi.self,'" says Mr. Bucket.

"I was the mother of one like it, master, and
it died."

Ah, Jenny, Jenny !" says the other woman
toher; "uetK r so: much better to think of dead
tiifcn ithve, Jenny! Much belter!"

"Why,you anI !such an unnatural woman,
1 hope," returns Bucket, sternly, "as to wish
your o» n child dead V

' God knows you are right, master," she re-
turns. "I am not. I'd stand between it and
death, with my own life, if I could, as true as
anv pretty lady."

' Then don't talk in that wrong manner," says
Wr. Bucket, mollified again. "Whydoyoudo
it?"

? It's brought into my head, master," returns
the woman, her eyes filling with tear?, "when
1 look down at the child lying so. If it was
never to wake no more, you'd think me mad, I
should take on so. i know that very well. I
was with Jenny when she lost her's?warn't I
Jennv??and 1 know how she grieved. But
look round you, at this place; look at them:"
glancing at the sleepers on the ground. ''Look
at the boy you're waitingfor, who's gone out
to do me u good turn. Think of the| children
that yoiir business lays with often and often,
and that you see grow up!"

"Well, well," Hays Mr. Bucket, "you train
him respectable, and he'll be a comfort to you,
and look after you in your old age, you know."

"1 mean to iry hard," she answers, wiping
her ejfs. ' ilut I've been a thinking, being
o»er ined to-night, and not well with the ague,
c: all the many things that 11 coine in his way.
My master will be against it, and he'll be beat,
and made to f-ar his home, ant!, perhaps, to
stray wild, if I work for him ever so much,
and ever so hard, there's no one to help me:
and if he should be turned bad. 'spite rf all I
could do, and the time should come when I
shouldsit by him in his sleep made hard and
changed, an't it likely I should think of him
as he lies in mv lap now, and wish he had died
as Jenny's child died."

"I'here, there!" says Jenny. "Liz, you're
tired and ill. Let me take him."

In doing so she displaces the mother's dress,
but quickly re-adjusis it over the wounded and
brui»ed bosom where the baby has been lying.

"It's ray dead child," says Jenny, walkingup and down as she nurse.", "that makes me
love this child so dear, and it's my dead child
that makes her love it so dear, too, as even to
think ot iis being taken awey froin her now.
While she thinks that, I think what fortunewould I give to huve my darling back. But
we mean the same thing, if we knew how to
say if, us two mothers do< sin our poor hearts!"

Mr. Snagsby blows his nose, and coughs his
cough tf sympathy.

The Fakir of Siva.?The following
amusing occurrence is related by an up-river
paper:

We were standing at the counter of a bank-
ing-house in this city, the other morning,
when n genteel little man entered and inquir-
ed of :he gedate teller if he received cash on
deposit.

"O, ye*," he replied.
''Well. I've got a small amount that I desire

to deposit. '

The siiunger now counted out twenty ea-
gle?, and gure them into the teller's hand.

"llolJ oti to 'em," says the stranger. The
teller turned again to the counter, his face
pallid with Tear and blank with astonishment
?looked up, (iown, around?his eyes sticking
out, his mouth wide open,

"What's the mattei?" said the stranger,
coolly; "are you sick?"

"The m-o-u-e-y-'a c-o-n-e!*' he gasped, trem-
lline.

"<«one!" shouted the stranger, "where, in
the name of lieelgebub, is it gone? this gentle-
man saw me give it to you."

"I duJo-don't know'," he stammered.
'?Well, you'd better know," replied the

stranger, "you're responsible for it."
"He's got it in his pocket," said a grufl voice

under the counter; "I seed him hide it." Con-
sternation and despair now spread over the
face of the teller.

"(iive rue back the money,"said the stran-
ger; "i'li iind .some safer plate tJian this.""I've not got it," the teller replied.

-He lies!" again shouted the voice beneath
the counter; "make him pull out his handker-
chief." The teller did so and down rolled the
twentyeagles on the floor. Gathering them

-up, he iiandod litem to lite straoger, who quiet-
' ly disappeared through the aow congregated

crowd The mystery was now solved, as oneof the bystanders burst into a loud laugh, andinformed us that the stranger was no other thanthe"Fakir of Bi\a," the conjuror and ventrilo-quist.? A*. O. Crescent.
A Quanuary.?A man returned to this city

last Monday, after an absence of four years,
expecting again to taste the joyaof home and
wedded life, and found, to his surprise and
horror, his beloved had become anothtr'a wife.In this instance, the lady had not proved frail,but had been deceived by reports of the death
of her absent lord, when it appeared that
somebody else of the same name had been put
under the sod cf the cold regions. This case
is strictly true, and presents a fine field for
legal argument as to the proper ownership of
the female, which will, however, be obviated
by the expressed willingness of the present in-
cumbent to cede all claim to the returned hus-
band.?Cincinnati Commercial.

Indian Treaty.?The Minnesota Demo-
crat says the Sioux chiefs have signed the
treaty as amended, after considerable persuaj
sion, and thus averted threatened difficulties.?
The Sioux ars to have temporary possession of
the reservation, and will probably remain there
for some yeors. The reservation commences
at Little Rock, Minnesota river, some forty
miles above the Big Bend, and embraces ten
miles each side of the river from that point to
Big Stone Lake.

A Successful Hotel Proprietor.?Mr.
Howard, who has been proprietor of the Irving
House, in New York, fur a period of only
three years, has retired from the management
of (hat hold with a fortune of $300,000?the
amount of his profits, during that time, includ-
ing the eum received for the remainder of his
lease on the premises. His finale as host was
celebrated by a splendid entertainment on
Monday last, at which speeches and senti-
ments were delivered. Amongst the orators
were Ex-President Tyler, and Mr. Holmes, of
South Carolina. Mr. Howard, it is stated, in-
tends to proceed to Europe and make a com-
plete tour of that Continent.

The Death or Bishop Chase.?The Bish-
op Chase, whose demiss was announced
yesterday, was the Right Reverend Philander
Chase, D. D., Bishop of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church of the United States in the dio"
cese of Illinois, and the senior Bishop of that
denomination. He was ordained in St. James
Church, Philadelphia, on the 11th of Feb-
ruary, 1819, and has, therefore, held the epis-
copal office for more than thirty-three years.
He was the eighteenth Bishop,in succession, of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in this coun-
try, and at the time of his death, president of
Jubilee College. The Bishop of Connecticut,
(Brownell,) is now the oldest Bishop.

The Eruption or Etna.?Letters from Cas-
tiniaof the 30th August describe the damage
done by the eruption of Etna. One stream
of lava had flowed towards Zafiaroni, fifteen
miles from the crater, and, another towards
the ftjila, devastating the vineyards in both
directions. Prayers had been offered in all the
churches, by way of averting theevil.

Q?~The great India Rubber case of Good-
year vs. Duy was decided by Judge Grier, of
the U. S. Circuit Court, at Trenton, N. J.,
on the 28th. The court awarded the injune'
tion prayed for by Goodyear, and referred the
case to J. S. Green to state the account be-
tween the parties.

The Hon. Beu. Hardin, a distinguish-
ed politician of Kentucky, and formerly a
member ofCangress from that State, died at
Bardstown on the 24th inst.

Bishop Meade administered the rite of
confirmation to some thirty persons, in Lynch-
burg, last Sunday evening.

Philip I. Cohen, Esq., the newly ap-
pointed postmaster of Norfolk, died on Wed-
nesday of an attack of paralysis.

I3P The President has appointed Hiram H.
Baber to be Marshal of the United States for
the District of Missouri, in the place of John
W. Twitchell, deceased.

In the late municipal election at Nash-
ville, Tenn., the Whig ticket was successful.

OLD FOLKS AT HOME.?P. H. TAYLOR
has just received a second supply of this lm-

meatier popular s- Dg
Old Folks at Home, for Piano and Guitar
The Old Folks are gone?answer to the above
Den t be Angry, Mother

Together with ail the new Musical Publications.
For sale by P. H. TAYLOR,

Piano and Music Store,
se 28 ICO Main street, opposite the Banks.
HOCAI»K, RICH PLAID AND PLAIN
COLOHED AND BLACK SILKS.?We have

now in store an elegantstock of handeome brocade,
rich plaid, fancy colored and black Silks, which we
are enabled and determined to offer at extremely
low prices. They are desirable and fashionable
styles, hsving been recently selected in New York.
We respectfully invite the ladies to examine our
assortment. HART & MOSES,

sh US 63 Main street.

VIRGINIA MAGIC WASHINGFLUID.
This article now so well known and extersively

used, has, to a considerable extent, superceded th«
old and laborious method of clothes washing.?
Those who wish to save the hand rubbing on
boards, the loss of time and tear of clothes conse-
quent upon such courses, should make use of this
Fluid. Once used, and ittutilityseen, it wll never
be given up so lsng as there are clothes to be
washed Beware of imitation. The genuine ar-
ticle for sale in any quantityby the manufacturer.K J. PICOT,

se 23 Corner opposite the Old Market.

PUKE CIDER VINEGAR.?Another lot of
that excellent picklingVinegar,receiving to-day

per steamer, for sale low byy HULST Sl *ING,
se 28 Franklin street, opposite Old Market.

f/RESH GROUND COFFER.-A sew sap-
JT ply justreceived, for sale by thebox or pound,
by HULST & KING,

se 26 Franklin street, opposite Old Market.
L'RESH BURNINU FLUID-Just received
J7 and for sale by WM.M.DADE,

Chemist. Main street,
se 28 Near the Old Market
KPPER, Spice, Ginger, Aluce,Cioyea,
Nutmegs, Indigo and £>t»ich for sale by

se22 WM. EGGLEaTON. \

CIIGARS.? 300.U0U itegaiia, Havana ami Pria
> cipe Cigars, of the best brands, for sale in lota

to suit puichasers, by JOHN A. ROBINSON,
ee 22 Corner Gary and 30th streets.

Lynchburg coupon bonds .-mo,quo
of the above bonis, endorsed by the Virgiaia

and Tennessee Railroad, in bonds of ® 1,000 apd
?3,000, interest payable semi annually in Lynch
bur*. For further information, call on

aW. PURCELL * CO., Balkan,
au 24 Aad Dealers in Kaahaf

FOR RENTa FOR KENT, the Cottage Residence atth«* upper cod of Franklin street, in the neigh-
?°d of Mrs Bullock's late residence, containing

six rooms. Terms accommodating, and madeknown on application. Possesion given ou IstOctober. Apply tome, or to W H. McLeod.
F. M. PARRISH,se 29?6t (Torn?r Main and Ist streets.

S. " HINT, that very fine house and de-sirable residence at present occupied by Mrs\u25a0 Crump en Claystreet, between Adams androuthoe with 9 large rooms, besides kitchen and allother conveniences requisite for a family. Posses-sion given on Ist November, 185-4. Apoly to
oq GEO J. SUMNER,

, No 8 Fifteenth street.
B, I!®*1!®* RENT.?A Brick House on Map-shall street, between 3d and 4th strveti, nowoccupied by Mr Henry Shafer, which ha* sixroom*, aud abrick Kitchen in rear with tworooms.Possession may be bad the Ist of October,

se 2i TOLER & COOK, Genera] Agetts.

fl FOR KENT, and immediate possessionI given, a House and Lot in Warwick's Row,on
street Apply to

?e 25 JAMES M. TAYLOR.
H) TENEMENTS FOR KENT.?TwoJES.wood Tenements ouFrench Garden Hill, con-
taining three rooms each, with the usual conve
niencea. Rent $5per month.

TOLER & COOK,
se 25 General Asent*

£ HOUSE FOR RENT.-A new wooden
House on theEast side of Valley street, near

the Chapel, and containing three room*. Kent SO 25
per month. TOLER & COOK,

«e 25 General Agont*.

EFOK RENT.?A MAKE CHANCE?UN-
DOUBTEDLY THE BEST BUSINESS
D IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND.?The

Store and Hou*e 98 Main street, at present occu-
pied by L. Hyneman as a clothing store. There is
a lease onthe property that has five yesrs to run.?
Toany person wishing to engage in business, this isan opportunity that very seldom offers. The ne-
cessity of attending to affairs in a far distant place,
is the only reason for leaving. For particulars,callon the premises, No 98 Main streetL. HYNEMAN.

N B?A large and fashionable assortment of FallClothing selling off low. Call soon. sel7?lm*
HOUSE FOR KBKT.?The house on.Isi. Leigh street, adjoining that of Major Sher-

win Mcßae, and at one time in the occupancy ofthe late Mrs. Harrison, is now for rent, and pos-
session may be bad byjorbefore the first of October.This is an excellent house for a large family.

TOLER a COOK,set 4 General Agents.

®KOK RENT.?We will rent the large
Brick House on Maddox's Hill, a few

steps West of Howard's Grove. It is nearly new,
is in good condition, and ia a delightful residence.
Possession may be had immediately. Rent, 910per month. TOLER & COOK,ee 14 General Agents.
dj=3| FOR KENT?A laige front Room over
Biiia our store, on first floor.

KEEN, CHILES & BALDWIN,
au 5 No. 102, Main street.

mFOtt RKiM'?A lodgingROUMover my
store, 87 Main street

hu 18 JOHN THOMPSON.
PKTKK Si'ILMAN,)

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Opposite Exchange, 34th Street,

Richmond. Va.,IS receiving his Fall and Winter supplyof Goods,
to which he would mos' respectfully call the

attention of his customers and the public generally.
In addition to his usual stock he intends keeping
an assortment of Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing
Goods, to which he would invite the attention of allwho want nice and handsome goods of the kind,

se 2?dlmw4t
VIRGINIA CENTKAii RAILROAD.

NOTICE. ?DAILY LINE
FROM RICHMONDTO WHITE

SIiLfHUK SF it INOS?Fare 910.Leave Richmond at 6i AM, arrive at Staunton
lima day by 8i P M.

Leave Staunton at 7J A M, to Bath Alum bynight.
Leave Bath Alum atdaylightand arrive at While

Suipburat half past 3 PM.
Returning

Leave White Sulphurat 7 A M and to Bath Alumby night
Leave Bath Alum by daylight,and to Cocke's by

night.
Leave Cocke'a at 5 A M and to Richmond by 3P U ?

Fare to Staunton ( '5 00do Bath Alum or Warm 825do Hot Sulphur gSOdo White Sulphur 10 00do Lexington 700do Rockbridge Alum gSOjy2B WM. FARISH Si CO.

Notice to contractoua.?iuo uu-der*igned i* authorized to receive Proposal*until the 4lh day of October next, for the Excava-tion, Waliing, and other work, connected with theenlargement of the Basin in Richmond.The Plan and specification may be seen at theEngineer's office, Tide Water Connection
D. 8. WALTON,

se23?2w P. A. Engineer James R. &K. Co.
MRS. C. VIGLINI resDeet-

HHKafully announces to her
that she basjust returned from
North, with a largo and beautiful as \u25a0?""VS

sortment of Fall Style Millinery,consisting ofentirely new styles of Straw Bonnets, Silk and Vel-
vet Bonnets, Rich Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, andevery article in the Millinery line. Also a large as-
sortment of Fancy Goods, to which ahe solicits theattention ofthe public. se 33?2w

.m UNION STtAMSHIfI COMPANY 8 LINE OF BTEAM-
PENNSYLVANIA AND VIK

via NORFOLK, FOR
PHILADELPHIA?The Steamships Pennsylva-
nia, Captain Baymo**, and Virginia, Captain
Teal, will leave Richmond slternately every five
days, commencing Tuesday, September 14th. Due
notice will be givenevery trij of the day and hour
of their sailing.

These Steamships have been built expressly for
this line, and are beautifully fitted up for the ac-
commodation of passengers. They alio are pro-
vided with Francis's Patent Metallic Life Boats; set
first rate tablea. and every attention ispaid to the
comfort and safety of passenger*, and protection of
goods

In addition to the above accommodations, we
have made arrangements to tick* t passengers
through to New York by this line, thereby giving
to traveller* the opportunity of enjoying the scene-
ry of the noble Delaware, and alio vinting thatmodel city. Philadelphia.

Passage ia No. 1 cabin 98, berth* and meal* in-cluded ; do 2nd do 97, do do do. Paasage through
to New York via Philadelphia,$9, do do.

ROBERT RANKIN, Agent,
Richmond, Va.LEVI ELDRIDGE,

General Agent, Philadelphia.
N.B.?Tobaeco carried through to New York at

20 cts, and to Boston at 30 eta "per Box, and all
other good* in proportion. The resbipments tobe
made by good and fa*t steamers.

se 27?ts R. R.

IN Irrs going >orfb.?>>o ami alter Friday, Ist
October, the train for Washington will leave the
Depot precisely at 6 o'cloek, A. M., andreturning,
will arrivehere at o'clock, P. M.

THOS SHARP, Superintendant.
Office Rich'd,Fred'g and P. R R. Co., )

Richmond, Sept. 28,1852 )P- S.?Passengers going North wBl breakfast at
Milford Depot, and arrive In Washington at 2k
P. M. se 28?,
CifRE FOR WHOOPING COtUU.-

/ Dr. Rose'* Whooping Cough Syrupcures in
an incredible sb.,rt space of time Sold at

*e 88 BENNETT & BEERS, Drawlsto.
(lARPETS. ?Just received, a lot ot Ctrpet*'

J which will be offered at lowprioes to dose, by
HAET* MQSE9,

se 28 63 Main street.
BACON.?KS,«WO lb* Todd's Family Baeon, farD sale tar

se 13 WILLIAM TAYLOR.

\u25a0523),. HAHDfACTOKS.Bwruttl WHOLESALE AMDJ*Ibalers im boots,

£**'EM»o»*cit.re»»s!iTOT' iVaofffi
lie geneM/y, to call and examine their large andcomplete assortment of article* In the above lineTheirfkijet will be found to be aa low aa thoae ofany othtaftouse, whether by the fingh pair, dozenorcrue fbe stock embraces? -

Gentlemen's Dress Shoe*, Gaiter* andBooteesDo call) kip, and stoutBoots and BooteesYouth'sBoots artj Bootses, ofaai)kinds
Servant's Brogues, bouafiiM unboand 1Ladies' Shoes, Buskins, Linda, StcLadiea' black, bronze and coioed Gaiters
Buskins and Bootees for servant women, various

styles
Misses and Children's Shoes, in ereat variety
Travelling Trunks, plain Leather and HairTrunkssr All of which are'offered at the lowest rate*.

PEMBERTON h BRO, 161 Main at.Opposite Exchange Bank, Richmond, Va.se 17?3 m
DOGGETT 4e ANDERSON,

UPHOLSTERERS AND PAPER HANGERS,
16 GiT(n»r Street.ATE in store their Fall stock of French andAmerican PAPER HANGINGS of every qualityand style, purchasedfrom the best factories in thiscountry and France, many of them rery rich andelegant. Also, a rery complete assortment of cur-tain goods, cornices, gimps, tassels, cords, bands,

window shades, in great variety, window blinds,
curtain paper, buff Holland for shades, a superior?lock of floor oil cloths, coco matting, curled hurand shuck mattresses, feather beds, bolsters andpillows,of the best quality,with many other arti-cles, in our line, all of which will be sold on fairterms, and Paper Hanging and Upholstering doneIn town or country, at the shortest notice and bythebest workmen. selS?3m

OTICE.?AII persons indebted to the late firmof PkAKE, BRADLEY Sl CO, either by Bondor open account, are earnestly requested to come
forward and settle them, as no longer indulgencewill be giren. These accounts are oflonsand must be settled.

Also, all persons indebted to us, whose accounts
are due, are requested to settle them speedily, forwe are determined to have them settled withoutdelay.

au31?ts BRADLEY fc BROTHER.
Chaa. K. Harrevs. John A. Burgess.

HARREYS & BURGESS,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERB,No. 165, Main Stbbkt, (nzablt opposite

th* Fxchang* Bank,) Richmond, Va.,WHERE they will thankfully receive and
promptly execute all work entrusted tothem.

N. B.?Orders from the country respectfully so-
au 30? 3m

¥ ATEST NEWS,-The subscribers have jost\u25a0Li received and opened their Fall Stock of Dry
Goods, &c. embracing in part?Ladies' French worked Collars at 9d

Htisery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, ScarfsRibbons, Laces, Edgings, LinensTable Cloths, Sheetings
Cotton!, bleached and unbleachedLadies' Dress Goods, Satinets, Linseya
Blankets, Flannels, ic.

Which they will ttf'er for sale as low as any housein the city.
se2l?2w ARCHER A- GLASGOW.

>OTICE
TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

J That I have now on hand, the
largest and best assortment
Boots and Shoes, of good quality,ever
ottered in this city; selected by myself ex-

presslylor retail, both of my own manufacture andthe best Philadelphia make. Among my assort-
ment can be found something extra, to which [
would most respectfully call the attention of all in
want, as they will be sold low, by

ALEXANDER HILL,
Manufacturer and dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Vslices, Sec,
se 2 No 127 Main street,Richmono, Va.

MO BARGAIN*! BARGAINS!! OK#m/CHINA. CROCKERY 6l GLASSWARE,
VV No. 218 Brond Street.?Thesubscri-

\u25a0\u25a0 ber ia nowreceiving tome handsome China
Tea Sets, elegant China and Bohemian cut glaat
Toilet Bottles, with a great many other nice Fancy
Article*. He keeps always on hand a supply of
white, blue and mulberry Granite, and common
Crockery-Ware.

Country order* carefully packed and sent to any
part of the city free of charge, all at much reduced
price*. R L. HICKSON,

1200 dozenbest quality and common Tumblers,
se 21

EADY MADE CLOTHlNG?"Mer-
chants, study your intereata; aell good and

well made Clothing, and thereby make and keep a
good trade."

KEEN, CHILES & BALDWIN are nowreceiv-
ing their stock ot Fall and Winter Clothing,
which ha* been onade at their own factorv, and well
made, of the newest style* of Goodathe various
markets afford. They respectfully ask acall from
thetrade. The styles and qualities are too nume-
rous to attempt an enumeration. Call at Mo. 102
Main atrdet.

ae 13 KEEN, CHILES fc BALDWIN.
rj<HE BEST HAIR DYES.?Phalou's Mag-A icDyeiaoneof the best; it colors the hair
and whiskers the moment it is applied, a beautltui
and natural lookingbrown orblack?as may be de-sired.

The Tricobaph has been long before the public,
and i* too well and favorably known to need com-
ment. These, together with other Hsir Dye*, are
for sale by PURCEI.L, LADD & CO-,

au 21 Druggist*, 92 Main *t.
BESH WHITE SULPHUR AND

J OTHER MINERAL WATERS ?We have just
received a supplyof White SulphurWater, from
the Greenbrier White SulphurSprings.

Fresh Blue Lick Water, direct from the Blue
Lick Springs in Kentucky.

Saratoga Water, from the CongressSpring,Sar-
atoga.

Oak Orchard Acid Mineral Water, from the Oak
Orchard Acid Mineral Springs, Genessee county,
New York.

This water 1* highly recommended by medical
men, and i* comingrapidly into u*e for variou* di*
eases, such a* chronic affections of the digestive
and urinary organs, and someo( the cutaneous dis-
eases, chronic ayjpepaia, chronic diarrhoea, chronic
dysentery, chronic dlnreais, chronic cystitis, dia-
betes, in cases of low typhoid fevers, in convales-
cencefrom protracted fever*, to excite the appetite
and promote digeition, pile*,dropcy, itc.

Ordinary do*e for an adult, a wine glass full, di-
luted, takfn three times a day.

Pamphlet* embracing it* analysis, by Professor
Siiliman, opinions of medical writers, and various
letter* a* to its curative properties in certain dis-
eases, furnished gratuitouslyby* /DIE & GRAY,

je21 Sale Agents for the State of Virginia.

p OBERT f. BROAUDLh altera fciaservi
XV ces te the citizens of Richmond sad the pubtit
generally as a general Collector of Claims. He
pledges himself te attend strictly teall business en
trusted tobis care. His office is to the rear of Mi
James R. Suttan's office, In Law Building, Rich
mund,Va. my 4?Cm*
Office Va. Central Railroad Company, t

Kjchxo.nd, September 83rd, iosi. j
IVOTICE.?The 17th Annual Meeting of the
i v Stockholder* of the Virginia Central Railroad
Company will be held at Hichmood,fa tno Ex-
change ConcertRoom, on FRIDAY, the 39th Octo-
ber, 1852, at 4 -o'clock, P. M.

se 94?dt290 J. GARRETT. Becro»ry

I\-| EBINO AND BILR UNiIEBGA*.1U MENTS.?Merino, silk, cotton, lamb s. wool
and shaker ShirU and Drawera; cotton and merino
».* mi. « liTWE, LL # 00>

ae 89 Opposite Swan Tavern.
lIEW BTVLE KIBBUNS.?Ail sonde assortment Bonnet aMneekßibboMtttay
be found at C. BART WELL t CO. d.

?*» Swan Tavern.
i nn TONBNa.I PERUVIAN (slIAlM),
AvU forsale by nsnse 2d 8. MeGRUDKR it SONS.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
"pHOUSAlnOttfaii tJ- fttetad fttaaljrij talk to their af-

froma-rf'Ssistsis.
Convince the most »k«pifcal JuwEL!*?l mastandread for tkomaeW^Twtejy**.
one of the first mercantile firms. TottLw^S?1

knowthem.it musteerry co«vle^many sufisrers to rive this tS?S
M or^er for aiore of yomr truly won-derfnl Hampton's Vegetable Tincture Since it was 'first tried it has sold with_,utaneffort, and we have
"peraon who has not been greatlybenefitted by ita use. A gentleman of our neigh-borhoodwas induced totry the 'Tincture' foravio-lent palpitation of the heart. He had suflered so5 u it that he said he had praved for death.He had taken but three dases when ne aasured ushe would not take five hundred dollars for the ben-efit ho had derived, and that.he should neveroeaaeto remember us with gratitude for calling his at-tention to ao valuable a medicine.Yours, truly, GRAY 4k PENDLETON.Tkt Whole World, Attention '?Httur ita, ye richand do likewise !!

? ? .
Baitimobx,Fob 9,1859.

Messr* Mortimer k. Mowbray?Gentlemen ? it Uwith real pleasurethat (am able toattest to the gen-
era] healing and curative power* of Dr Hampton'*
Vegetable Tincture. Sometime during last Novem-ber I wa* taken with a very bad and aeriou* cough.
I wa* advised to take Cod-Liver Oil, and did ao;but getting no better, I wa* induced to try jourTincture. I got one bottle, and before I had u*edit all, my eough left me. Permit me al*o to *tatethat, for the last fifteen year*,I have suffered very
much from Acute Rheumatism and Vertigo, con-
fining me at time* tomy bed. lam fully convinc-ed that I owe my preaentgood health to the cue ofthe Tincture, and akind Providence.You are, my friend*, at libertyto u*e thi* aa you
may think proper; and believe me, your*, very
respectfully, G.DUNAN.

N. B.?l canbe *een at any time at the Mayor'*
office. G. D.Cure of Cough, Consumption, great Debility.

JUltmoib, July 6,1852.
Me*srs Mortimer ft Mowbray?Gent*: La*t Sep-

tember 1 wa* attacked with erysipelas, from whicha dreadful ulcer formed on my nghtleg. Gettingbetter of thi*, la*t November I took a deep cold,which ied to what my physician told me wa* bil-ious pleurisy,which left me with a constant, deep-
ly-seated, and painful cough, having no re*t day ornight, and constantly throwing up from my lung*a thick matter. I became much emaciated, grow-
ing weaker every day, and keeping my bed thegreater part of the time. Myfriends thought I hadthe consumption,and at time* I wa* also of thesame opinion. At this stage of my di*ease,after hav-ing tried many and various remedies, without suc-cess a friend advi*edme to try Dr Hampten'sVegetable Tincture, and I procured mea bottle, which Inow pronounce the greatest medicine 1 ever took.
Before I bad taken half the eontents of one bottle,I felt much improved; aad now, having taken buttwo bottles, my cough »nd pains have entirely leftme, and lam enabled to attend to business. I cantruly say that, with th- blessing of God, I havebeen restored to the health 1 now enjoy bythe use
of this most invaluable medicine.Your*, WESLEY ROCK,

Schroeder.fnearSaratoga street.Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, by itsmild action on the Stomach, Liver and the Kidneys, will cure Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, Bron-chial and Lung Adections,Pains in the Back, Sideand Breast, Consumption, Scrofula Rheumatism,Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, Bowel Complaints,
Worms, Nervous Debility,with all diseases arising
from impureblood, and is the greatestFemale Medicine ever known.

Call on those having this worderful article foisale and get pamphlets gratis, and read certificate*
irom the best menin the country.

For Cholera Morbus, Cholic, Diarrhoea, and all
diseases incident to the bowel* in tbo *ummer Ma-son, it has no equal.

For sale by O. A. STRECKER,Main street, Rich-mond ; ti. B. JONES & CO.,Petersburg, Va;Di.
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER& MOW
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggists generally.

se 13

Latest news from europe.?
DOUBLE BARRELED GUNSt DOUBLE

BARRELED GUNS I!? Just received, direct from
Europe, the moat splendid lot of Double and
SingleBarreled Gun, Percuoeiea Cape,
Powder Flasks and Shot Ponehee, ot every
description, which will be sold at very reduced
price*.

Having been to England myself, making all my
purchases direct from the manufacturer for cash,
and being desirous of doing a large business in the
Gun line, I will sell as low as any Northern Import-
er, at my Cheap Cash Store, No 96 Main street,Richmond, Va HENRY HYMAN,Importer of Guns and Watches,

Next door to John N. Gordon's Grocery Btore.Sportsmenaie respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine the new Patent, and latest Improved Double
Barreled Gun, justreceived from England.cr A lioeral discount will be made to Whole-
sale,uealer* and Country Merchant*

Don't forget that it ia "No. 96, Main street," Rich-
mond,Va. ae 17

WTO RAILROAD CONTRACTORS,
Planters, and all persons who havenegroes

to turnish with HATS?I have now hi store and
for sa e, at unprecedentedly low pricea, five hun-
dred dozen (500 dozen) blaak,brownand drab wool
Hats, of every grade and quality, to wbich I re-
spectfuliy invite the attention of purchaser*.

JNO. THOMPSON,
«e 22 87 Main street, nlchmond,Va.

TO TEACHERS.?FOR RENT OR SALE,
a frame School Henae, with a complete

set of desks and other necessary furniture. The
buildingis in one of the most central and eligible
locations in the city,and where a flourishingSchool
ha* been sustained. Apply to

au3'?dts W. GODDIN.
WOOD, COKE AND COAL.?The sub

scriber is prepared to furnish WOOD, COKE
or COAL as cheap as can be bought in town.

Yard at Danville Depot?office on Pearl street,
opposite Alhambra Hotel, and immediatelyunder
Messrs Toler k. Cook. All orders left Mr P. Wool-
folk's Grocery, on Broad street, (formerly Ellis')
will be attended immediately.

Lnmp Coal 93 per load.
|y23? 3as THOMAS FQBTER.

FRESH BUTTER.?Just received, a few pots
very fine fresh Butter from the country. Also,

a few boxes fresh ground Coffee in store, for sale

%el 6 GEO.J. HERRING.
Situation wanted,?a Yenng aim
43 would like to get business as Overseer m some
Tobacco Factory, Ware House, or some Public
Works. I can coma well reooaamended sadgive
good reference and security ifrequired. Addre*srA.B," City pointPest Office. se«-10l*

O TOBACCO .MANUFACTURERS.?
The subscriber solicits the attention of Trtee-

coManufacturers hi. superior Presses and Mills,
of every description. P- RAH*.

Eagle Foundry, Cary below Paul street.
au 21?6 m .

JCRBINGS: HICK RINGS!?2S naif bbis
Family Roe Herrings

60 hb)s No 1 Halifax Herring*
50 do No 2 do do

In store end foraale low by A. 8. LEE.
au 10?ts

£\__ $3 RBWARB?STRAY BlffDT.
JWVBtr>ied from the Columbian StaMasoaSan-

.day. ine 12th Inst.a large sorrel horse Male. The
above reward will be psidfor his retain. Applyto

sett L P. CRKNBHAW A CO.
MILLINERY.-I hsve a variety of

trimmed aad uiitikiimad; also,
JKtrRibbons and Flowers suitable for the pre-

season, which I am disposed to sell a!
very reduced prtaae, previous to reaeiving a new
"JSlfr MBS. SWORDS, 893 Broad street.
TBOfIAA dfc CHARLE& ELLIS Ic CO.
HAVE removed their ofioe to No. 138Main s»-t

fetranoa on 11* street, two doom above the
Exchange in the room formerly oeenpW as
in Um ooiaaad tacmm UrMwaltatin

PRICE, OWE CENI.
manufacturer*, per ahip Jwm

V«i*eo»^Bri«i3rSjSs^
Three-Thread and Ingrain io 1

Plaid, Dutch and Twißed Venetian AnIKch Velvet Kan of new design*These Good* are from theaai 'tlhTihih i \u25a0H*h manufacturers, and cannot be ?beauty and dealgn/ »

ALSO, .

I X?" "» *""* D'-n~. "<m

MaraeUie*Quilt*, Diroitie*SSsssjsrsss^..,
elaaa^fDr^wAfS?'! 1 ?"? orta,ea* of the bait&fS&BS3Sbs

SSS,"* "* "\u25a0*? ?««>\u25a0?»<»KKS
£»ffis«±DRY*Rnrvna'tf °f ®*ery thing in theDRY GOODS Use, and will be able to irlltti nthe not liberal term* which lH^Xidi?£

Hi*friend* are invited to caU and aeahis. BfatSS^TSSS^SS'Saaoon i* poaaible and adjust their account*. It uIte2e^Kl^hlm 10 "" UP toMbJLZ
*alft ~ U J. G. CHEMKRT.
N®,® u B ?? 4bT- " BROTHER, invite the attention of purchasersto Itcir luge and weU assorted Stock of Fall ndWinter Dry Good*, recently purchased bvthem a**,rkeU f° r ®aah, which will be*oAm cheep, and cheaper, than similar goods aresold\u25a0\u25a0jwnere.

Among the great variety of good bargains which~*f e »«lling, thefollowing are particularlyworthnoticing ea they areworth ju« double the price Weare *ellingthe«n at:-Linen Towel* siiwaoT*piece, Merrimack Print*, variety of pattern*, six-pence the yard; Linen Hdkf* *fxpeooe;Kid Gloves37* cent*; Ribbon*, the lateat and richest deaisnscNeedle Work Collar*, Cambrie and Mutlio Rufflingand F jouncing, Cambric and Swla* Edgings andWorked Hdkfs, Sleeve* and Inside2ftMou *''° e <1? Laine and Cashmere, Merinosand Alpacca*, in all color* and ahade*; Alpaccaand
Cashmere Hose, Irish Linen, Table Napkin*, Bird-TableDamask and Diaper, White, Red and

? j * e ! Bed Blankets, Table Cover*, b»-sides ffie usual stock of Domestic Goods, sncb asBrown and Blenched Shirting* and Sheeting*,Ticking*, Canton Flannel*, and aJI of thebest Fab-ric, and the lowest price*. A call 1* respeotfttlly?olicited, at 193 Broad street.
no,. J.MILLHIBER k. BROTHER,

j.j jB.?Juat received per Expreaa, a moat aplea-did lot ofBlack Silk Lace Veila, ol (he richeatpat*term, and rery cheap. 27?lm/
IQHAMiiIN CLOXHIWMMTMItB. I*lX Main Street, Richmond, Va.-Tbe «nb-

*

senbers would respectfully call the attention of thecitizens of Richmond and the sorroißdißf covstrrto thfi.r very largeand well (elected atock of HeadyMade Clothing, consisting of every style andquality forFall and Winter wear, all which wefar-rantee toaell lower than any Gooda of the »«""rquality in the city ofRichmond. We, therefore, la- '
vite all wbo wiah to obtain a good article at a very
low price, to give tu a call.All }, a very large And aelect atock of gentlemena*Furnishing Gooda.

«eJS?2m R. DECOU fc CO. ,

FKItNCM CALF ?The auoacritar -has on band, recentlyreceived, a largeand do-airabl* stock of French Calf Skies, suitable for theFall and Winter seasoo, consisting of "Lemotne's,""Maneon'a," Suser, Merlant'a, Sousla Corbet.Trouve Cutivel, Pari*, NanU-a, Scc.Alao?Philadelphia Calf Bkins, "city finish" of"Chamber'*" and "Crawtord'a" Prize MedaJ Bkin*,with a good supplyof Roan'a, different colors;Lining and Binding Skins, Kip Skins, Wax aadHuaaet Upper Leather, Patent CalfSkins, MmwuwSkins, Shoe Skirting, Threads all qualities, Lasts,Pegs, Nails, Silk and Cotton Shoe Laces, Boot aad
Shoe Trees, Ac, Ac.

He solicits a call from thoae in want of stub ar-ticlea. WM. H. SUTTON,ae97?l3t 13th st, between Main and Car*.
|\J O'i'iCJK.?Ail persona indented to the km1" Jacob Karr, deceased, and the firm ofKair *.

St Brother, are requested to make payment imme-
diately; and all persona having claims against Ja-cobKarr individually,are requested to preaaat the
aame to me for settlementPHILIP BERGHEIMEB,

Adm'r ofJaeob Karr, deceased,
se 27?6t* i 18th at, 8d doorfrom Main.

ALL fKHHOXtf Utaebted to Thos. J. Karnes,
deceased, are requested to make paymenttome, aa early aa poaaibie; and ail parsons having

claims against said dsceased are requested to pre-
sent thesame to me tor settlement

R H. BARNES,
Adm'r of Tboa. J. Barnes, deceased.

se 27?12t
tiTOVES.?' The subscriber invites theattention
O of the public to Loffell's Doable Ores
CsskligSteve,the best now In use. I haveon
hand a good assortment of Stoves of the latest pat-
terns, .consisting of Cooking, Parlor and Office
Stoves* and shall continue to receive evetjvariety
of Stove now being made, all of which will be sola
at Baltimore prices with the addition of freight I
have on hand and aha! I continue to keep a com-
plete assortment of Tin Ware, plain and Japan.
Rooting with Tinor Copper, Guttering, Ae, on the
most reasonable terma and at the shortest notice, at *

the Tinand Sheet Iron Manufactory, No 3S Mate
street, six doors below the City Hotel.

FEEDEBICK HEFFLET.
I N. B.?Bcollop Boxes for Oysters, ChafingDisk*1es for Venison and Oysters, Bleak Dishes and Disb
Covers mannlacturea by myself. se 87?et*

J£». JOSMPH MTIEBBINS has removed
ner UKKSS and CLOAK MAKING ESTAB-

LISHMENT to the house recently occupied byMr.
Galiaheron Bth street, between GraceandFranklin.
A call from the ladies is aoHdtad.

A YOUNG LADY, with good rnrnmrnonrtstie? _

is wanted to learn tee husmees. ae2S?«t
BY DID NOT COUNT D'OUST
patronise the thousand and one Farinas who

were before himeaeonchant kaeee, tf tbey might
but obtain hia signature tn the superiority of their
Cologne Water! The simple reason is their fabrt
cations did not reeah his standard, awl he deter-
mined to inventa perfume which ahould ttMfw
the whole batch, aad make him aa renowned! or
the rieh fragrance of hia ke*chiet aabe waafee tea
inimitable cat of hia eeat and the tie of his cravat.
In this aa in everything elan, he succeeded, aad w»
have embodied in the JPOnay Calagm Wa>
tar, Ue aromaof the cbeieeet flowers ta hein tMtwo kioidoiof-

To be had of GAYNOR ft WOOD,
ae37?flt Mate street, City Hotel eoracr

(Vj WTICKr-lly pewer ot Attorney dulyreeos+11 ed ta the Hustings Court, I have this day ap-
pointed my Son, JAMESA. SHELL my Agent, teeondaetand transact the Dry Goodsbusiness tor
me, and on my aneoaat, ia the eity of Rbehasoad

as 27-3w MILLISON SMELL.

FITK TONS COVNTMT IMON, rneeMotfor 11)9 byanas BACOM ft BASKEKVILUIft CUUK WJt *ALJt.?We havea Woman
A about 33 vearaof age, of goad character, hM
a good Cooh, whona w« oflkr larade, fatreesateih
tae city. TOLKB a COOK. .
, ae S3 Oanarai Agenda,

aale by
frff AJff ff "Mil

'|t MU4Ai*MONAAN
se** Druggiste, Madamrasa

Buwmwm t«team»4
far aaie vary law-mm WIU4AIU **»©««.


